
OMAHA CHARITY MISDIRECTED

Indiscriminate Giving Increasing the Num-

ber
¬

of Local Paupers Year by Year.-

REV.

.

. D.D.ODELL PLEADS FOR A CHANGE

Moncr Spent In MnUlnir (lift * Should lie-
U eil In I'njiiieiit of Wnsr to the

I'nor tat Whom Umplnyjnenl
Should III ) l'ouilili-

At the Btlh Bden Bactlst church yestpr-
day morning the pastor , Rev. D.D. Odell ,

preached from the text : "Ye have the poor
with you always. " He said In part :

Pauperism has Its causes , and I believe , by
wise legislation , avoiding the errors of class
legislation on the one hand and socialism on
the other , the evil can be remedied.-

I
.

shall mention , In the first place , a few
causes which are leading to this distorted
Btate of society. 1 shall not discuss them at-

length. . This It , not the prerogative of the
pulplt , but of the legislature. In the first
place , without doubt one of the prime causes
In the land Is the selfish basis on which
society Is built. The law of trade makes It
possible for men to grow up like mushrooms
In a single night to vast possessions , nnd
vast Influence , and man's selfish nature
pushes him on toward the accumulation of-

riches. . Mammonlsm Is one of the curses of
the Anglo-Saxon race. The law of exchange
JB , "Get as much as you possibly can for the
least possible return. " The rich not alone
are actuated by this principle. The laboring
man'demands the greatest possible wages for
the least possible work , and the rich man
demand a a maximum amount of labor for the
least possible return. This principle makes
capital the open and avowed enemy of labor
and labor the open enemy of capital.

The struglo goes on ; the battle wages hard
all Over our country , and In the tussle usu-
ally

¬

the laboring man cornea out second best.
The rage of Mammon' Is almost universal.
Parents seeking alliance for their children
are desirous that they shall marry Into rich
families ; no matter what other qualification
la lacking , If the pocket book Is long1. Pa-
rents

¬

desiring positions for their sons will
seel the most lucrative , no matter to what
temptations they are exposed , and It some ¬

times occurs that well-meaning1 parents thus
sacrifice their "sons and daughters on the
altar of Mammon.

HARM OF UNWISE OIVINO.
Another cause of the present wretched con ¬

dition of tens of thousands of our people is
false charity. Indiscriminate giving will
pauperize people. The rich , thnt they may
throw a sop to conscience when they arefrosting sumptuously every day , and wellaware thnt thousands have scarcely a crustto keep the wolf from the door , will give insuch a way as to destroy the manhood nnd
womanhood of those whom they wish to re ¬
lieve. What the poor need today Is not tobo treated as If they were maimed nndneedy , but to be furnished with some way by
which they can earn on honest livelihoodLast winter the Indiscriminate charity ofwell meaning people of Omaha created morepaupers than they relieved. "Well meaningwomen , who are supposed to have finer sen ¬
sibilities than men. hunted up people onwhom to bestow their benefactions , and theresult Is this winter we shall have a freshbrood that we pauperized last winter.There ought to be , and I am advised that amovement Is on foot to that end. a unifica ¬
tion of all churches , that every case of appli ¬

cation for relief may bo Investigated. Noman , who can possibly support himself ,( hould be supported by his fellow man. Itdestroys his manhood.
Take for Instance the result from history.In the days of Jnllua Caejsar 180,000 of theHoman citizens were furnished with freecorn. Thlsnpmher steadily Increased untilthe time of Justinian , when S00000| of thatnoble race had bsen pauperized br the publicfreely distributing corn , and they then'ide-mandea not dnly torn. tiUt wine and ment.The result waa tha.t Hotnei became a greatpqor house. The noble virtue of the Romanswas dissipated. Diirliiu the m.ddlo ages.when Indiscriminate giving of the Christianchurch was ono of Its most prominent tea-lures , an.l monasteries all over Europe be ¬

came depots of supply for mendicant vll-llana -
that roamed from place to place toolazy to eara their llvlnc. Europe was ,deed , n great pauper house , nnd just to tine

extent that Europe was pauperized. Just tothat extent she became barberous , effeminateand wicked.-
In

.

the days of Queen Elizabeth there werepassed poor laws , which contemplated therelief of the poor , which In a few years In ¬creased pauperism to such an alarming ex ¬tent that parliamentary Investigation and thechanging of the laws was necessary.
REMEDY SUGGESTED. '

What nro we going to do ? In the firstplace , we must carefully discriminate In ourrelief of the poor. Not one In ten of thosemaking application for assistance ought tobe assisted by giving them supplies. Womay assist them ; we may relieve them , butIn other ways than by giving them food.One of the great mistakes that the Christianchurch has made Is to suppose that relieffor the poor means simply the giving offood and raiment. "Is not the life morethan meat , nnd Hid body more than rai ¬ment ? " Is there not n soul within ? Throwopen the churches ; throw open the libraries ;throw open your homes , and Invite the poorInto your homes Hint they may catch onInspiration that will raise them up ratherthan drag them down. Bid them welcomeIn ''the churches and make- them feel thatone of the chief prerogatives of the preacherof Jesus Christ Is to break the bread ofeternal lifeto the poor.
I believe the time will soon come whensuch Institutions as Rescue hall and otherprivate Institutions of benevolence of everycity will be dispensed with entirely. One byono they should be blotted out. Keep onlywhat la necessary for the few on whom lls'fortune has been visited and who nro un-

able
-

to support themselves. What shall wedo with these- people ? Combine) the charitiesInto ono great Institution , called an employ ¬
ment 'bureau , If you please. Take the $22-
000

-
that was paid out by Douglas county

,

last year fcr the relief of the poor , add to Itfrom M00,000, to $200,000 that went throughprlvato and public charity Institutions , usethis amount In employing- these men In level ¬

ing the hills nnd grading the city , In build-Ing
-

magnificent roads Into the country , andIf you wish to extend the principle farther;

than this , let us have a large standing army ,not such an armyas England owns for thepurpose of war. but let us have a standingarmy of 2000.000 or 6,000,000 , as the casemay he , whoso business It shall be to Jamthe Nlobrar and t'lttlerivers and otherrivers , and dig canals to Irrigate the- aridlands of our country. . DUe them employ ¬
ment ; use the money that *

wo thus spend to-

heirpauperize these men to pay them for
honest toll , and in this way we shall seeour country grow purer and richer , and thereshall be peace , prosperity and plenty In theland.

A SOMIIUlt'S S1UC.MOX.-

Ur.

.

. lliitlor lines Unit ijervlco a* fhiipliilu
of tlio Tliurntiin'ltlllvH.

The Thurston Illllea , ilxty In number , un-
der command of Lieutenant Hnyward , re-
sponded

¬

tp the Invitation of- the chaplain" ,

Hov. Dr , Duller , lo be the guests of the Sir
Mary's Avenue Congregational church ut 'the
morning service yesterday.

The fine company of men In a body In the
center ot the church , their color planted In-

alsothe chancel , the preacher, Dr. Butler ,
In his chaplain uniform , gave a characteris ¬
tically martial appearance , the tone of which
was sustained throughout the service.

Instrad of tlio first liymn a selection uas
rendered by the company's glee club nivl.-

ItlesMr. Carl Hoffman , the soloist of ttio ,
tanjt during the ottering.

The chaplain's text was : "No man that
warreth eutangleth himself , that he may-

beplease him that hath chosen htm to a-

the
soldier " In part , Dr. Duller snlclt

There Is a. charm In this word solJIer
Inspiration of a trumpet. Paul , nu apostle
of .peace , oxhllerutes Timothy , a raitoral-
blihop , to endure hardness as a. Kood eo-
ldler

-
, and subscribes himself to Philemon ,

"Vour felloftsoldier. . " Watts set the song
of the church , "I am a Soldier. " Whllller ,
a Krlend and non-combatant , casts the heroine
of his most heroic poem , Uarbara FreHchle .
In tha mldit ot "duit brown ranks" and

commands , The father of hlacoun-

trr exhorted her-sons to oldlor ' tllluds.
saying , "The best security of peace Is lo be
prepared for war. "

The day for the spldler U nol done , night
and freedom are not delicate nymphs by
Sylvan streams , mit mailed warriors In
struggling ranks. Since the June roics
bloomed the soldier wns required in our l -
t r city to check the Incendiary conflagra-
tions

¬

that had consumed millions In capital
and threatened the foundations of our gov-
ernment.

¬

. General 0. O. Howard , In hln
final report Just-Issued , preceding his retire-
ment

¬

from service by ag , urges thei In-

crease
¬

of the army. So our citizen soldiery
have a higher use than to adorn a holiday.
They are a healthful check upon a riot
spirit latent , which , unawcd , might nmterlal-

Hence we welcome the soldier sons ot our
city , and with Paul consider the qualities. In
the soldier that please the commander ai.dt-

he.. civilian.
Ills physical bcarlnff , Soldier Is syn-

onym
¬

for bodily soundness nnd symmetry.
What pride has the emperor of Germany n
his body guard , the queen in the Cold
Stream guards , or the Illnck watch ? Il l"
please the Creator , who chose u& for soldiers
In life's campaign , If we honor him In our
bodies which he lias chosen for His own
embodiment.

Call this life what you will , adverse con-
tentions

¬

engage every faculty. Victory ,
plaudit , "honorable mention , " require every
sense to bo at Its finest , and each function
ut Its firmest. H will rot please the Creator
Commander that wo put burdens on our
backs , scales on our vision , lead In our brain ,

a tremor In our nerves , muddle out men-
tality

¬

, march ourselves Into a morass , strug-
gle

¬

, sink , disappear. Yet sec , brigades , di-

visions
¬

, army corps of men enrolled on the
roster of Hfe to be soldiers so do. What the
cohorts of Home under chosen consuls could
not do to Hannibal and his conquering hosts ,
the luxury nnd licentiousness of the winter
camp at I'adua did do and , defeated ho dis-
appeared

¬

from history. Sad to see , those
"chosen to be soldiers" enmeshed by habits ,

so cntaiiKled Hint they never get on a fair-
field with their foe , Habits of Inertness ,

profitless and expensive amusement , the
theater hnblt , the saloon habit , the nicotine
habit how steal a night surprise on a foe. It
you carry always a burning torch In the
teeth ? Entangled In the gambling- habit ,
which sucks like the tentacles of the devil-
fish , habits that transform the comrades of
Ulysses Into swine by their Clrccaa songs.

Comrades , avoid the handicaps of habit ;

put oft the Incubll , and put on the. armors.
March In the spirit of a. celestial campaign.-

It
.

will please Him who chose us to be sol ¬

diers that we put our wills under a superior
wisdom for dlsclplcshlp ; discipline that welds
separata men into a'mobilized mass , making
a troop the masters of a tribe , a mllltla com-
pany

¬

the qucllers ot a mob ,

It would please Him who hath chosen us
to be soldiers that we possess "esprit du-
corpa" one spirit for the body , pride In the
command. This Is the purpose of the uni ¬

form , to distinguish the Individual and em-
phasize

¬

the body. Uniform of one form
the cement of comradeship , that shares the
blanket In bivouac , the canteen and camp
fire , brothers In battle , hospital or retreat.
It will please the Christ captain who choseus to be soldiers Ifo cultivate this social"esprit du corps , " nn enthusiasm for man
as a class , for whom ho died ; not saving
ourselves , entancllng our march with loot ,saving self , neglectful of our fellows.

So trust Oed , So love Him. So look on
Ufa's soldiership. God creates no sorrow , no
hardship , no death. "By one man sin en ¬

tered ami death by sin. " Do good soldiersunder the discipline and direction ot ChristJesus , captain of salvation. Hear his chcr-Ing
-

, courage-giving assurance : "To him that
ovcrcometh will I crant to sit with me Inmy throne, as I have overcome , nnd am setdown with my Father In his throne. "

Siivliljro nn "Kruilliic. "
Rev. C.V. . Savldgo of the People's church:

preached yesterday morning on "Reading. "
Said he :

"Many a man has been led to his death by
n bad book or paper. Shun the books whichdegrade the mind and pollute the soul ; shunthose which speak slightingly of religion andmorals. Read the bible and the best books.Read'above'you. De-Qulney says we oughtto know 'the literature of power , whose dy¬
namic energy may pass Into our spiritual,beings like iron Into the blood. ' "

Tlmt Joyful Koollns
With the exhilarating sense of renewedhealth and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs Is
unknown to the few who have not progressedbeyond the old time medicines and the cheaptubstltutes sometimes offered , but never ac ¬

cepted by the well Informed. .

Two large houses attended upon the per ¬

formance ot "4-11-44" yesterday at the Fif-
teenth

' ¬

Street theater , and were pleased with
the entertainment afforded. There Is less ofan attempt at a. plot In this new farce thanIn anything that can be recalled , although
It Is decidedly reminiscent of a "Crazy
Patch , " "Tho Kindergarten , " and shows thatwore popular five years ago. The company
embraces several well known farce comedy!

favorites , William H. Maxwell , Emllo Hen-
sol , Monte Collins , who easily carries oft the'chief honors of the play , Miss Norma Wills
and Miss Klieta Mann , the latter , the sou-
bret of the company. The play might
with entire truthfulness be called "ThePass-Ing Show , " as the reason for "4-11-44" 'Is
not at all apparent until the last act , when
everybody dreams a dream which Is a"pointer" for Policy Pete , and ho "works"
the Icid as only a born policy follower knows

|

how. The specialties are creditable and were
well received.

The. minstrels at Boyd's this evening.
yaw Train. T "e v Itouto.

The Burlington's Black Hills , Montana
and Puget Sound express , which leaves.
Omaha at 4:50: p. m. dally , Is the fastest
train , via the shortest line , to Helena , Butte ,
Spokane , Seattle and Tacoma ,

Through service of sleeping and free re-
clining

¬

chair cars.
Tickets and full Information at 1324

Farnam street.
M. J. DOWLING , City Passenger Agent.

Omaha amt Chicago Limited lrlftccn-IIuar
Trut ii.

Leaves Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrives
at Chicago 9:40 a. m. via C , M. & St. P.-

Ry.
.

. lor Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. Tile
only line running solid vestlbuled electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and
dining cars. Ticket oflice , 1504 Fnrnam street.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER ,

Ticket Agent .

KXtUllSKIN
Through TaurUt HlceplnB Cur to Bun I'run-

CIBCI
-

unit I.iia AiiKelro.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway ,

leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: p , m. ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt
Lake , Ogden , etc. Tickets and sleeping car
reservations can be secured at the " lock
Island" ticket office. For full Information
call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1602 Farnam St. ,

G. N. W. P. A.

To ll leim unit lluttn-
There's only one (best ) route the Burlington; ,

Leave hers" at 4:50: this afternoon and you
are in Helena or Ilutte a few minutes after
9:00: a , m. , day after tomorrow ,

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far-
num

-
street.

M. J. HOWLING , City Passenger Agent.
- llic llttptUt St Ho Convention ,

Delegations from the Omaha churches leave
street depot. Omaha , at 8:05: a. m.-

Mon
.

and 2 p. m. via F. . E. & M. V. U. U. , ¬
day , October 29 and Tuesday , SOth. Spfc'al
low rate tickets on sal * at 1401 Farnam
street or Webster street depot ,

The Ethiopian songsters will reappear at-
f[ loyd's Monday evening for the benefit the

Old Ladles' Homo and lodging house for
women. New jokes , new songs and a new
object are the attractions. Tickets , 60s and
75c. Seats may bo reserved Saturday.-

A

.

Ncir Departure.
Dining car service on Northwestern train

No. 6 east from Omaha dally at 4 p. m.
Meals "a la carte. " This In addition to the
regular dining car service on the Chicago spe-
cial

¬
at MS p. m , 1401 Farnam street.-

JMcrrcr

.

Hotel II. hlllo , Muntger.
Rates reduced ; JJ.CO to { 3.00 per day.-

Th

.

* eongiter * at BoyJ's tbis evenlne.

THROUGH HISTORIC FIELDS

Burlington's' How Line to the Coast Opened

Yesterday ,

SHORT TIME AND GRAND SCENERY

Thl U What the Company Promise * for thli
Division Imniedluto Vicinity of Wliore-

Cuslcr ami llli Ilrnve Mcu-

i'cll Traversed.

Yesterday the tlurllngton began the regular
running of trains to Billings. Mont , , and by-

way of the Northern Pacific to Helena , Spo-
kane.

¬

. Uuttc , Seattle , Tacortm and Portland and
all other Montana , northern Idaho and PuRet
Bound points , thereby giving to the railroad
world another transcontinental line , which
wlP playno Inconsequential part In the- mat-
ter

¬

of freight and passenger traffic of the
future. There was considerable of a crowd
of people at the Union depot to see the train
and the people who would make the first
run over the new extension of the Burlington
from Sheridan , , to Hillings , Mont. , a
distance of 144 miles , which has been con-
structed

¬

this year , the construction gang
laying on an average a mlle and a half of
track a day.

The building ot this line Is of Incalculable
benefit to Omaha , Kansas City. St. Louis ,
Chicago , bringing a territory of some
1,500 miles In extent almost to the doors of
thesecities. . It Is the short line between
Omaha {ind Helena by 295 miles , Omaha and
Butte by 225 miles , Omaha and Spokane by
385 miles , Omaha and Seattle by fifty miles ,
Omaha nnd Taconm by fifty-five miles , KanTlsas City and Helena by 385 miles , Kansas
City and Butte by 315 miles , Kansas City
nnd Spokaneby 474 miles , the mileage to
these points being equally shortened from
St , Louis.

The country to the northwest has been
almost a sealud book to the wholesale .andjobbing interests of the big cities along'tho'whl
Missouri , as well as In Illinois and the more
remote east. St. Paul and Minneapolis have
enjoyed a monopoly of this territory now for
tliu first time brought Into civilization's rltnby the progressive pioneer methods of theBurlington system of rails , which now covers
quite 7,000 miles.

The train which left yesterday at 4:50: p.
in. Is carded for very * fast time , scheduledto make the distance between Omaha andBillings , 893 miles , In twenty-nine hours , ornearly 31 miles and hour , which , through
the Black Hills country , the route traversedby the IlurJIngton , Is regarded as exceedingly
fust ni nn Inc. Passengers leaving Omaha at1:50: p. m. will arrive In Billings the follow-Ing evening at 9:45: p. m. , making close con ¬
nections with the Northern Pacific for theSound country. The New Short Line , as Itwill bo known henceforth. Is more than amere short line ; It Is a scenic route , perhapsthe most Interesting across the continent ,introducing the traveler to historic battle-fields , which , until now , have only been seenby the wagoner and ranchman or tourist will-Ing to accept the disadvantages of horsebackand wagon travel.

HISTORIC GROUND TRAVERSED.
The road travels the entire length of theCrow reservation and permission of theUnited States government had to bs obtainedas well as the consent of the Crow chiefs beThfore the work of building the road was bejjcgun , and no more Interested lot of peoplecould be found than the Crows were duringthe progress of grading and laying the trackI .and when this first train rushes through

the Crow country the re.d man will wake upto realize that the time Is not far distantwhen the white man will be asking congressto throw open the Crow reservation to iMiltesettlement , and. ship the present possessors
of this historic soil , upon which GeneralCuster died , as well as his brave boys Inblue , to their brethren In the Indian Terri ¬tory. The New Short Wne opens for. settle-jncnt hundreds of thousands , bf acres ot landwhich need , only water'to njako them pro ¬

lific. Already Irrigation ditches have beanput In In ant'clpatlon of the coming offarmers and planters , and la nowready for the Irrigation of a much 'greater:

body of land , which will add to the tillableland of the United States enough farmingproperty to start a new empire In the north ¬
west. The road runs though a countryrich In coal and other minerals and throughthe greatest cattle graying section of theUnited States. Hundreds of thousands ofhead of cattle grow fat on the "blue stem"grass which grows In abundance on the plains
and In the valleys. The line passes throughthe valleys of the Little nnd Big Goosecreeks , the Tongue river , the LittleHorn; }

, where Cutter made his stand agalns"t
the Sioux , across and down the Big Horn tothe valley of the Yellowstone , which is-

thebrought almost Into the back yard ofMissouri river towns on account of shorten ¬ing up the distance.
The new line , wh'ch Is to become a large

factor In the commerce of the Missouri andMississippi valleys was Inaugurated withoutany flourish of trumpets , but In that quiet ,
conservative manner that has characterizedthe Burlington management In the past.

HHVCIICI ) LONG TINE ON TIME.

ICIkliornM Hlnck Hllln Flyer Goes Tliruuch
Agnlnit IHfllrultleB.

The new Black Hills fast train on the Elk-
liorn

-
arrived here this evening on time. The

run from Omaha was made In nine hours and
ten minutes , Including stops ot local stations ,

In the face of a fierce head wind. Chicago
newspaper representatives left Chicago this
morning at 3 o'clock on the Northwestern
and are on board the train. Grand Parsen-ger

-
Agent Buchanan accompanies the trainand chaperones the newspaper party. He re-

ceives
¬

the congratulations of the people atevery station over the new train service.
Just what the people of northern Nebraska
and the Black Hills need.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE BOOM.

Chief Features of Ihu Itccrnt Rood Trni.
pl r8 Crand r.cxlirn Session.-

At
.

the recent twenty-ninth annual session
of the grand lodge of Good Templars ,
held at Columbus , It wns decided to Increase
the salaries of the ofTlces. The debt of the
organization has boon entirely paid off ,

chiefly on account of the sacrifices of the
officers. Another change was In the time of
the meetings of | ho district lodges , These
occurred quarterly , but henceforth they will
be semi-annual.

The refusal of Charles H , Watts to- run for
theolllco of grand secretary on account of
111 health and press ot business has occa-

slored
-

*considerable regrctnmo.ng Good Tem ¬
plars. "Mr. Watt lias-hold the olflco for seven
years and worked hard' to clear oft the debt.-
He

.
said that he would hold the office until

tlio debt was paid oft and would then retire.
The addresses of Dr. Mann and Mr. Wolf-

enbargcr
-

on the work of the order were
very interesting , as was also the former's
school of Instruction and drill.

Representatives weto elected to the B-
Upteme

-
lodge , whl-ch meets nt Boston next

June. The regulars were A. G , Wolfen-
bargcr

-
and Miss Anna M , Saumlers of Lin-

coln
¬

and the alternates T. L. Coombs of
Omaha and Mrs. S. K. Long of Madison.

The next session will meet at Albion.-
On

.
next Thursday night Life Boat lodge

will elect officers. A public Installation andl
entertainment will be given the following
Thursday In the lodge rooms In the Patter-
eon block. Efforts are to be made to make
Life Boat lodge the banner lodge again. It-

losthas held that title (or three years , but
It last year , vf

Celtic Amorltau I.CHRHO.

The Iowa branch of the Celtic American
league flourlaliea. The Council Bluffs division ,

oiganlzed last May , has 478 members on the
roll. It a secret organization , created to
advance the cause of home rule , giving : to
Ireland a national autonomy as nearly Ilka-

nsthat of a state In the American union U-
practicable. . The following was adopted at *
recent meeting :

"Home rule for all. The powerful Ameri-
can

¬

contingent , which has always actively
pushed the cause , are determined that no
diminution of their labors shall be allowed.
Whllo this league absolutely forbldi any
question of religious character to Influence
It. It Insists that naturalized cltliens ihnll
not bo deprived ot any right of citizenship
that may inlnlmlte their liitluenco in Una-

me to other lnn 1 , anflnrupcclally Ireland ,

the blessings enjoyed' la! this country. We
etch no antagonism * TltHorgnnlmtlona prc-
scrlblns

-
a religious aUaJMcatlon and shall

ball all , regardless ot4religiousbeliefwhom Ifriendly to the crntr B Idea ol the league- Ireland's emanclpatlon.fr-
A. public reception ''TtllU bo h W soon , at

which prominent speakers from the -east
will deliver nddrenses.

The divisions In Das : Molnes. Dubutjuo ,
Burlington , Keokuk , atoa * Cltyf Cedar Hap-
Ida , Ottutnwa and othdtt places are very
strong.

Swcret Roe Btjr >"ot i.
Alpha camp , Woodmeni of he World , pave

a muslcale Thursday nlcK nt Myrtle hall.
An-
I

excellent literary program was rendered.
IIncluding an address byj. C.Root , founder
ot the order. After the entc-rtalnment the
guests danced an excellent program ot twelve
numbers. The ball wai crowded to Us ca-
paclty ,

Gate City tent No. 60. Knkbts of the
Maccabees , was recently organized In this
city. It meets every Thursday night In
Pnttcrron block. The lent Id ably officered
nnd Is working hard to push forward. He-
cently an entertainment was g'ven , at which
an excellent literary nnd musical program
wasCc rendered , nnd refreshments served

Omaha No. 1091 , Independent Orderot Foresters , has been working under aspecial charter of dispensation the last two
months , and the retult has been a great In-
crease

¬

In membership. On November 10 the
court will give an open house In Its hall In
the Patterson block , Refreshments will be-
served. . The event ot the evening v lll be-
an address on the order nnd Its benefits.
The supreme executive council of the orderhas just Issued a finely Illustrated history ofthe ordsr. complete from the crlgln to thepresent time.

The S. T. and A. Athletic club has changed
Us roorn8 from 1612 Chicago street to theMidland State Hank bulldlnir. where It hasvery flue quarters. The Initial ball of theseason
cessful.

was given recently and was very sup-

fifth annual Halloween social , under
Ithe auspices of the Clan Gordon , will begiven at Washington hell Wednesday even-Ing.

-
. The committee In charge Is tparlngneither time nor expense In order to makethis the most successful social yet given ,having procured some of the best talent In-

ytlie city to take part In the entertainment ,
will consist of musical selections , vocaland Instrumental, recitations , etc. , afterwhich all who w'sh may enjoy a dance.Thursday evening the- members of GeorgeCrook post No. 262 held a camp fire at Idlehall. Comrade Hull presided. Avery: Interesting program was provided , con ¬sisting of speeches by several old ooldlers.Mr. Emslle furnished some excellenton the violin , accompanied by hison the pane ; Miss Conner recited1 "

Fritchle , " and Miss Wlnegard , "Theand the Gray. "
Rheumatism Is primarily caused byof the blood , Hood's Sarsaparllla

the blood and thus cures the disease.

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.

.Muffle City Society Ilofflns tu llcstlr Itsclf-
l.nst Wcck'a Turbos.

The social season has been fairly
ln South Omaha. During the last week
number of parties were given ,

Last Monday evening Mrs. C. II ,

entertained a company of friends and
bors In a delightful manner. Whist
played until about 11 o'cloclc, whenguests were Invited Into the cosy
room , where refreshments were

present were Mr. and Mrs. D.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner ,

and Mrs. L. C , Gibson , 3Ir. and Mrs. F.
r.d.

Smith , Mr. and Mrs. 0. II , Watts. Mrs.Q Jaycox , Mr. Mooroand Mr. Johnson.Jlrs. D. L. Holmes gave a novel
ment and dinner to a host of her
Omaha lady friends on Wednesday
It was a high tea. The dinner was
by a Chinese count and the daughters
Mr. . Smith and Mr. Holmes acted as
of honor. The refre hmanta were servedthe very latest styJtK-.Spoclal mention
bo maijo. cftitlie musical-selectionsby M * Rudolph -Engei and Mr.
Landsberg. The *former performed ?

lently upon the viola , alia and theupon the piano. Those present were"
dnmes F. M. Smith , Carl Smith , L. C.
son , C. II. Watts , J. C. Carley , Hiram
Hollls Hoglc , A L. Bralnard , B. H.
A. n. Kelly , Amy Wler , William Sage ,
M. Tanner , A. L. Munshaw , F. A.

J.d

well. George French , J. II. Van Dusen ,
dD.

F. Carpenter, L. C. Carpenter, R. D.n

ery , W. G. Slogan , W. B. Cheek A. L. ntt

A. J. Caughey , E. J. Scykora , C. G.
Miss Clark , Miss Lou Hunt Miss Coe
Mrs. W. Mumaugli and Mrs. June Martin
Omaha.-

An
.
autumn dinner WHS given by Mrs. J.

M. Tanner on Thursday evening. The din-
ner

¬

table was decorated charmingly with oak
leaves strung from the celling , which were
trimmed with Concord grapes , and the din ¬

ing room curtains were trimmed to match.
The evening was spent at whist. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holmes ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Doud , Mrs. J. SI. Tan-
ner

¬

of Fullerton , and Mrs. C. G. Jnycox.

Seethe young lady minstrels tonight at
the Boyd.

SINGING SOCIETIES' CONCERT

l.leilprkranzmml Fiiengrrbunil AltlcU by Knf-

THKp
-

< Tulcnt Mufco . ellghtral llxrmany ,

Germanla hall of late has not contained 1 a
larger or more representative German audi-
ence

¬

than It did Saturday night when the
Llederkranz and Saengerbund gave a grand
concert In the building. N'ot n vacant chair
was to be seen , and even standing room wan
contended for.

The orchestra opened the program with
an overture from Nlcolal. Saengerbund ,

Llederkranzand the Columbus Macnnerchor
participated Jn the nest number , giving the
sacngerfest song , "Am Alter dcr Wnhrhelt. "
Doth were loudly applauded , but when Prof.
Hans Albert , ably accompanied by Herr
Oalim , delighted his listeners with a violin
solo , the "Ave Maria" from Schubert , Mill
tlia more lively airs ot Hauser , applause
knew no bounds for a while. An encore
could only appease the audience. Admirably
did the local master of music accomplish
'thla In the second piece.

Creditably rendered was "Meln Schlflleln-
Trelbt Inmltten" by the Columbus Maenner-
chor

-
, and numerous otlier selections by the

mixed choir of the Llederkranz , the Saenger ¬

bund and by Prof Gahm. The whole was
concluded with a ball-

.Tumors'

.

fiext'Tlinitrlcnlii.
The Omaha turnverejn v.111 present at Its

next entertainment on November 4 , " 'Llebes-
trank

-

, " In which &n (8-year-old Miss will
make her appearance on the stage for the
first time. Having previously beeji accorded
favors , Mesdames Sellta Llndeman Amelia
Greve turners ; P. Knlssr , Dctterberk. Wil-
liam

¬

Altstadt and MIss-E. Burney , will again
appear In this play. ' Other attractions are
al&o on the program fbn the evening.

Oregon Kidney Tea curcs all kidney trou-

ties.
-

. Trial size. 25 cent *. All druggists.-
itt

.
. "

Jir lotvi ! (?

Johnny Hart , a Horear-old boy living at
1712 Pacific street , was thrown from tils

Highest HonurB--Worldffl Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdtr. P .

wn Ammonia , Alumcnany otheiaduUMJf. '
I.to YEARS THE STANDARD ,

horse Saturday night . (. Fourteenth street
and the Union Pacific ( racki. The animal
stepped Into a. help ft nil tell , falling upon
the boy , breikln * till Jtut above the
ankle anfl badly bruising htm. Dr. Toirno
dressed the leg._
Local lining nnd tight Snow In Knrljr Morn-

I, Inc fnr Nrliraikit.-
"WASHINGTON

.
, Oct. 2S.For Nebraska-

Local rains or light snow In early mornlnK ,
followed by fair weather ; continued cold
northwest winds ,

for Stlssourl-naln , followed by fair
weather ; much colder ; northwest winds ,

Tor Kansas i? lr. preceded by local rains
|In carty morning In eastern portion ; colder
in pastern portion ; north winds.

For South Dakota-I'alr Monday ; north-
west

-
winds ; gllghtly warmer In western por-

Ker

-
t0n-|

Iowa Halns. followed by clearing
weather : west winds ; much colder In east-
ern

¬

iportion.
I , emit llocord.

OFFICE OF THK WEATHER nUKEAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 2S. Omnha roccrd of tem-
perature

¬

nnJ rnlnfnll , compared with thecorresponding day of pnst four yenrs :
1881. 1SOJ. 1M12. U91.

Maximum tcmpernturc. . . . BC 39 flu VG

Minimum temnenUure . . . . 40 21 40 41
Average tempera lure. . . . 43 S4 W w
Prcclpltutlon.39 T .00 ,00

Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha fcr the day and since March 1 ,
1891 :

Normal temperature. -n
Deficiency for the day. 1

Accumulated excess since March 1. . . .. S9
Normal precipitation.39 Inch
ICxcess for the day.S3 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 H.19 Inches
Accumulated deficiency since

March 1. 15.11 Inches
iliiport * from Other Station ) at H i'. M.

indicates traca of rain.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Observer.

TllIS TO MI5SIOKV .

SIKliES-LOWKST I'UICEB-

CLOAKS.SUITS.FUnS.

, 1611] and Farnam Sts , , DMA HIS

.

I'AXrojiBLOCK.umniin

not lelect some of your holiday Blfla now
line of Ltulles Defies IB auporb. and theprices ore Ih9 incentive to purchase now.

of"T"

' October Sale ,

SEARLES-
SEARLES

Clironl )

Xenons
Private

AND
Special

Diseases
H

Trcalinentby Mail , Consultation FrcjJ

Catarrh , nil diseases of the nose 1

Throat. ChestStomnchI.iverBlooii
Skin and Kidney diseases , t.ost

Manhood and all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men. .
11 un-

Dr , Searlcs & Sailcs ,

Fifty styles oC Baby Carrlagci must be closed
out. The prices put on them In our October Sale
la what will do It. This ona was J25.00, Is now
I12.-

CO.Shiverickfs

.

October Sale

NEUVE
SEEDS

Thli Fiimnu *Itemrcljr ures-
quickIr BiiU pernig. .
nc'iHIv nil norrouirtlceawn. such a * Weak ilcnjorr.

I OM of Drain 1'oucr , Headache. U' keulno ,S.oit Vitality. nlulitlremlMloiit.cTlldrcuni .lm.potencrnnJ waiting <llata CftCiiui ciliferror * orexcotci , 4 onUlrn no oi lnto >. I t Rnerve louIc 11 nil ) ! t Hl ItulMcr. Maltustlio pala-
audnuiiriitroiiii nnd plump. KaillrraFried In veitpockoU HI 11 tioxi U jtir Stt. H7 uiH prepaidwltinwrtt) | nrimiaiilFqtocur[ < ormoncrrafiin oil.wrltaui far n-e mull col liooh , nliouleU In-

Blnln nriipnar , ffhlcli loulnliin le llmontnl and
reierencc'ft. AO clmrffn l.ir coimilla *

limn , mwart ot tMitattw. * M br o irartrert-tnud
-

RBont , or nrldroBS AI'.KVi : MCEI ) CO. ,
Masonic TornviIB. : UICUBO. 111.
SOLD IN OUA1IA , NED , HY SIinRM AN A Me-
.OONNEU.

.
. . 151S DODflK. Kl'HN A 'O . I6lh *

>OtaUAB , VKKEII8 & UUHC'HANT , 1Mb. and
IIOWAIID S

OOOO<XOOOOOOCKXOO <KXXOCOOO) ) <XXOOOOOOOOO <KKDOC >OOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)

I f you should treat an-

nnltnnl asyovi arc treat-
ing

¬
YOU your ryej.

WOULD BE-

INDICTED
You dire thorn Illtla-

roif , and you glvv ttiom-
no help.

FOH Our optician will In ¬

CRUELTY form youwhuthprRlARg-
Bswlll

-
bo of nny i

anco In your case.

RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.
' OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOCXCXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OCX OOOOOOOOOOOQ *

Is an easy task , The man with a character
as pure as the "lily of the valley ,

" who is ready
to sacrifice his individual interests for that of his
state , who loves and respects his fellow-men bet-
ter

¬

than himself, and who's ideas are ever in con-
sistency

¬
with all cranky- notions , will always be

some votes short after the election. The other fel-

loV
-

, with less angelic qualifications , is usually the
choice of common sense. So it is in society , so-
in business , The clothier who slashes and
smashes and gives Roods away in order to be a
good fellow , is to be fought shy like a Jersey
mosquito. The Nebraska gives nothing away,

neither do we take anything for nothing. We'll
try our utmost to protect your dollar and give
you all we can for it. This season we can give
you more for your money than ever before , and
we do it cheerfully , without much ado , and super-
fluous

¬

newspaper display. A suit you formerly
paid us 7.50 for was always worth gic.oo in any
store. This season we'll take but FIVE
DOLLARS and give you choice of two respec-
table

¬

, all wool cheviot suits , well made , good
linings and honestly finished one of dark blue ,

the other of dark gray effect--both of a neat
plaid.

A true black cheviot all wool suit is worth
$15 oo , so is an all wool cassimere , but we'll fur-
nish

¬

either this year at EIGHT SEVENTY-
FIVE , although they were cheap last year at
11.50 , common sense buyers bought it for that
price at a bargain. Our black cheviots are double
breasted serge lined , elegantly trimmed , and the
cassimere ones are single breasted , pin checked ,

or brown and gray mixtures , Italian lined ,

1 : : n i < ? 1 n M c ' Vlt } t f < K.C i I cut tcvn-
if

-

you please and compaic 'em to our 8.75 one-
.That's

.
all we. ask.

BUTTER MS CHEESE MAK1NO ;

FEED- COOKERS
flJLK

far Illu %

.
feY-

lieu UrltlUB vu tills Aiivertliar , i'icaia nay you w tliolr AdTU lu tlili 1'o-

pcr.O

.

WER FROM GASOLINE
" DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM ,
JVb nailer, tfo Steam. Ko Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn nnd Feed Mllli , HallHay , Uunalng fieparutors , Creuuiorioi , do.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stallonnry or Portable.
i to sou. P. * e to son. P.Bend forC tuloKui'rrlMielc.dracrlWiiBuorklobc" Jonei.Chicago , 245 Lake St * " THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKSOmaha , ShccleyBlock: , 15th Ic ird SU. 33(1 Ol Wnluxit SU. . l lllrADEI.PlIIA , PA.-

TcmrieU

.

Vro"lnir older Mul worwii YOU "to h Blvcnui lmli-"pair. jlq"lam Jooroc.l , iber li BO hoiwi for aj jo Jou 1 . "ho"n-noi r lrirtlnpuponnebnrtl" s 'ai l lrknBu n(1 mUrnrtnn . , an -

TJIEUBWHIU-JSJ - iov ouW-

rtWr > full kUtorj cf T ar u , nd for QDMT10M HST8 nd IW tin Ko , Kf inmuta ut-
ii , mi ( kill Uf t , IliiT arKllb. iiuidi. I r cl UK YOU. Imtujfttn iwrl iit . IfirJ-

MBBP?'! - " m"u btfowukiei lr lm nl , lH lri < . Con.ull.lloui p r oDillr | . "" ' ""
E. WOOO. PrMUnrCHrCAQakM EaTcA'u'ftVuniiicAL VNlmiA

BAILEY , Dentist STRAIGHTEN
Hlock ,

Ifltlinnd r.iru.iiH
Painless Extraction of Teeth-Painless Filling

Full Sflt teetli SS09. Silvo flllluir tl.OO. I'uro
Gold f'J.UU

.
, OolJ Ciown ,0'J [njr loom and at-

laclmiutit. In the way
Tulepliona 1083-

XadyAtlcndant Uermau Spoioa.-
USB

. they should
OH. DAILEY'S' TOOTH POWpUIL

go "by using-
Notice U hereby Klven that a special

meetlns of th stockholder * of the Bouth-
Platlo Land company will lie held nt the Shoulder Braces.-

Wo
.

cilllce ot ald company , In Lincoln , Neb. ,
on the 15th day of November. J&91 for Jim Iiavo tlicm AT ALL PIUOESuurpoie of considering and actliiK upon ( ho-
inafttr of extending or renewing Oie aril-
clea

- The Aloe & Penfold Co.pof Inc'irpi rntlun of uald company.-
By

.
order of the board of directors. 1408 7AIINAM BT.

Uttcoln , Neb. , Oct.
Q jULiUs

IS , 1WL
Bccrfltary.

Ol O30I THE LION DBUG HOUSE


